The Research Articles cover studies on forest structure and plant diversity in a highly varied landscape in New Guinea; the use of commercial fruits as attraction agents for bats in degraded areas in Mexico; bushmeat consumption in the Tarangire--Manyara ecosystem in Tanzania; seasonal diversity of butterflies and woody--plant resources availability in a tropical dry forest in Ecuador; animal--vehicle--collisions in northern Tanzania; tropical dry secondary forests and conservation of amphibian and reptile diversity in Mexico; population and trophy trends in three gregarious herbivores in a semi-arid savannah in Zimbabwe; the invasive Asian toad in eastern Madagascar; use of wild foods by reintroduced scarlet macaws in Mexico; red--listed tree species abundance in protected montane forest areas in northwestern Vietnam; seed dispersal by civets in northeastern India; large--scale extinction of large carnivores in protected areas of West and Central Africa;floristic composition and species diversity in a tropical mountain reserve in southwestern China; vegetation types and white--tailed deer populations in Central Mexico; and community perceptions of wildlife conservation and tourism in Zimbabwe.
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The two Review Articles report on sustainable conservation in the Ibity Mountain Protected Area in Madagascar, and on supply chain initiatives to reduce deforestation. The Short Communication discusses the value of using flight initiation distance as an index of hunting pressure on birds in southwestern China.
In short, the articles in this issue provide a wealth of data on diverse ecological, behavioral and social facets of wildlife and ecosystem conservation in the tropics.
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